Interested in workshops and coaching for the 3MT Competition?

3MT® Stage Presence Workshop
Competitors learn how to draw in an audience with clear communication of complicated ideas, physical stage presence, and timing. Presented by: Lead with your Voice (Katie Burke).
Wednesday, September 21 from 2:00—3:00 p.m., CM 130
Tuesday, October 4 from 6:00—7:00 p.m., NU 113
Monday, October 17 from 6:00—7:00 p.m. (Room TBA)

Introduction to the 3MT® Competition
An overview of the 3MT® competition including deadlines, rules, judging criteria, and tips on how to succeed. Presenter TBA.
Wednesday, September 28 at 4:00 p.m. (Room TBA)

How to Create a 3MT® Static Slide
Learn what to include and what not to include on your 3MT® presentation slide. Presented by GPSA Director Daniel Dorrado.
Wednesday, October 5 at 2:00 p.m., Office Depot Center (OD 101)

Additional Workshops to be added. Students who want individual coaching are advised to contact their advisor or request coaching through 3mt@fau.edu.

To register for the workshops and to find additional 3MT Competition Tips and videos, visit:

fau.edu/graduate/3mt.php